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Abstract: Commercially available monitoring systems in the market are expensive and rather challenging to
maintain, had prompted researchers to invent low-cost monitoring system as alternative. New cost-effective,
portable and user-friendly prototypes have been proposed using Shinyei PPD42NS sensor for PM10 monitoring. The
performances of the original and roofed prototype were tested by measuring indoor PM10 concentrations. The
roofed prototype showed a higher reading of PM10 (822 μgm-3) detected at minutes 16 compared to the original
prototype (0 μgm-3) due to the presence of a roof decreased the velocity of particulate matter and accumulate
before entered the Shinyei sensor inlet. CFD analysis of the roofed prototype illustrated lower air velocity of 0.3
ms-1 compared to original prototype having a velocity of 0.4 ms-1. The original prototype exhibit comparable
performance to the reference instrument (GRIMM) in detecting PM10 concentration. Shinyei PPD42NS inside the
original prototype showed high sensitivity by detecting higher concentration of PM10 with readings of 79 μgm-3.
The prototypes were successfully developed by detecting the presence of PM10 and addition of roof showed
increase efficiency in detecting particulate matter in the air.
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1. Introduction
Recently, the problem of air pollution due to the rapid growth of urbanisation and industrialisation has attracted
much attention because of the possible adverse various health effects on humans, as well as damage caused to the
ecosystem, buildings and of course reduced visibility. The Air Pollution Index (API) was introduced to provide a
comprehensive source of information regarding the level of air pollution for the public, especially in Malaysia. The API
in Malaysia is measured on the basis of the New Ambient Air Quality Standard in accordance with the Pollutant
Standard Index (PSI) system that has been standardised by the United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA).
According to the Department of the Environment Malaysia, the main air pollutants in Malaysia are carbon monoxide
(CO), ozone (O3), nitrogen dioxide (NO2), sulphur dioxide (SO2), including particulate matter (PM) with a size of less
than 10 μm (PM10) with the addition of new pollutants in the new standard namely particulate matter with a
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size of less than 2.5 μm (PM2.5) [1]. In Malaysia, power plants contribute the highest PM emission (36%) followed by
33%, 16% and 15% contributions from industry, motor vehicles and other sources, respectively [2].
Particulate matter (PM) can be described as a combination of solid and liquefied particles suspended in the air such
as dust, dirt, soot, smoke, and liquid droplets [3]. Exposure to particulate matter especially fine particles such as PM2.5
could cause adverse health effects because the fine particles can travel deeper through the respiratory system than the
larger particles [4-7]. The World Health Organization reported that almost 92% of the world’s population lives in
environments where the concentrations of particulate matter exceed the recommended levels of 20 μgm-3 and 50 µgm-3
for annual and 24-hour means respectively [8]. The monitoring of air quality is vital as low air quality may have a
negative effect on human health as well as on the environment. Therefore, it is significant to control and monitor the
particulate matter concentrations so that a safer future can be provided for the next generations.
Several commercial particulate matter sensors devices are available such as E-Sampler Particulate Matter and
GRIMM which are used by researchers to monitor the presence of particulates by the principle of light scattering.
However, these devices are generally used for research purposes as the cost is expensive [9]. A new trend has emerged
whereby researchers use low-cost sensor such as DSM501A (Samyoung Inc.), GP2Y1010AU0F (Sharp Corp.), Shinyei
PPD60PV and PPD42NS (Shinyei Inc.) for monitoring particulate matter in the air due to such devices being small in
size, lightweight and low-power consumptions [10, 11]. Researchers prefer to use the light scattering principle sensor
especially PPD42NS (Shinyei Inc.) as it produces real-time data, low-cost as well as user-friendly [12]. Much research
has been undertaken regarding the Shinyei PPd42NS sensor due to the lack of available information regarding the
sensitivity, accuracy or particulate uptake by the Shinyei sensor. For example, Johnson and co -workers evaluated the
low-cost sensor (SHINYEI: models PPD42NS, PPD20V, PPD60PV) in both high and low concentrations of urban
environments. The PPD20V and PPD60PV sensors were recommended as suitable for environments from 0 to 200
µgm-3 and 0 to 50 µgm-3. In addition, the PPD42NS sensor showed good correlation with the reference monitor (TSI
DustTrak 8533) during a laboratory test with incense smoke [13].
Several studies using the Shinyei PPD42NS have been conducted by researchers to understand low-cost sensor
performance in the laboratory as well as in the ambient environment. Austin and co-workers assessed the performance
of the Shinyei PPD42NS and determined the sensor response for particulate matter 2.5 [14]. Meanwhile, Kuula et al.
(2017) compared the performance of Shinyei PPD42NS and PPD60PV sensors by the laboratory evaluation method
[15]. To date, there are barely any studies on a roof-based Shinyei sensor for enhancing the uptake of particulate matter
in the sensor. Therefore, the current authors built a new air monitoring prototypes namely original and roofed prototype
to monitor air pollutants, especially particles suspended with a diameter of 10 microns (PM10) or less in the air. This
device will act as an alternative for researchers to replace the use of expensive air monitoring devices because the air
monitoring device here is cheaper and can be used to measure the indoor particulate matter as well as for the outdoor
applications in the future.
2. Methodology
2.1 Development of the Air Monitoring Prototypes
New low-cost on-line sensor prototypes were designed by employing an ArduinoTM microcontroller, a dust sensor
(Shinyei PPD42NS), as well as a liquid crystal display (LCD) to display the data. Fig. 1(a) depicts a block diagram of
the on-line sensor. The prototypes geometry was 200 mm length, 130 mm width and 80 mm height (Fig. 1 b and c).
(a)
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Fig. 1 - (a) Block diagram of the developed air monitoring prototype, (b) 2D Sketch of the roofed prototype and
(c) original prototype
ArduinoTM
The prototypes used an open-source hardware platform, ArduinoTM (Arduino UNO R3, ArduinoTM, Italy) which
generated real-time data and measured the particulate matter in microgram per cubic meter (μgm-3) [16]. ArduinoTM
software uses the programming language C++ to program the ArduinoTM board to read dust concentration specifically
PM10. It can be operated by using a 9V battery or by connecting the device directly to a USB port.
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Shinyei PPD42NS
The Shinyei PPD42NS (Shinyei Technology Co., Ltd; Kobe, Japan) is a digital sensor and used to monitor the PM10
concentrations in this study as the device is easy to obtain as well as not being too expensive. The sensor measure
particles using light scattering principles by counting the time that the photodiode sensor detects the particles. The
original detection technique is similar to the particle counter technique whereby the pulse output corresponds to the
concentrations per unit volume. A schematic diagram of this hardware is depicted in Fig. 2a. The Shinyei sensor
consists of a resistor, a light baffle, an infrared light-emitting-diode (LED), a focusing lens, a photodiode detector and
electromagnetic shielding. The particles concentration is determined by the signal from the sensors comprising of a low
pulse occupancy which is the time that the digital signal is held low [14].
2.2 Prototypes Validation
Two design of prototypes were proposed original and roofed prototype. The developed prototypes were analysed
using CFD simulation before it was used to measure the PM10 concentrations. It is important to determine the airflow
direction on the front surface of the original and roofed prototype so that the particulates will enter the Shinyei sensor
during the validation test. Shinyei PPD42NS sensor used in the prototype was evaluated with the same types of sensor
to assess the performance and ability of Shinyei PPD42NS in measuring PM10 concentrations. Then, the prototypes
were tested by monitoring the indoor particulate matter.
Computational Fluid Dynamic (CFD) analysis
CFD simulation was carried out to assess the velocity profile inside the sensor as well as on the front surface of the
sensor with the presence or absence of a roof. The airflow for indoor was assumed to be at 0.3 ms-1 as recommended by
ASHARE 2007 for both cases original and with roofed prototype [17]. ANSYS (ANSYS Inc., United States)
simulation software is an engineering simulation solution in finite element analysis, computational fluid dynamics and
design optimisation. CFD is used for generating solutions for fluid flow with or without solid interaction. The physical
properties of fluid flow such as velocity, pressure, temperature, density and viscosity should be considered before
generating the CFD analysis. The CFD modelling was designed to solve the fluid flow using Reynolds Average Navier-
Stokes equations. The SIMPLE algorithm was used to integrate the Navier-Stokes equations over a meshed
computational domain by converting the integral equation to algebraic equations before solving iteratively [18].
Sensor Evaluation
A parallel experiment (both Shinyei PPD42NS) was completed in Kuala Lumpur (latitude 3.19° N, longitude
101.73° W). The data was collected in a closed room for one hour at 1.0 m from the ground to validate both sensors on
the basis of their operating system.
The design of the proposed prototype was optimized by adding a roof over the Shinyei PPD42NS sensor. The
curvature of the roof was fixed at a 90°. The effect of adding a roof to the Shinyei sensor was studied by comparing the
result of particulate matter detected by the original and roofed prototype. 2D sketches of the proposed prototypes with
and without a roof were shown in fig. 1b and 1c.
Field Validation
The performance of the developed original prototype was evaluated by monitoring indoor air particulate matter
samples in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. The data were collected at hourly intervals at each measurement point [19]. The
data collection using Shinyei PPD42NS was collected in parallel with GRIMM produced by Grimm Aerosol Technik
GmbH & Co. KG, Ainring, Germany as a reference instrument. The indoor measurement point was on a desk (1.0 m
above the ground). The GRIMM device uses the same light scattering principle as Shinyei PPD42NS sensor with
different light source and position of a detector. The GRIMM device uses a laser diode while the Shinyei PPD42NS
used a resistor as a light source. Position of the detector in GRIMM located at the right angle (90º) while detector in
Shinyei sensor positioned in 45º.
3. Results and Discussion
Prediction of Airflow Movements
Before the prototypes were operated to measure the PM10 concentrations in air, Computational Fluid Dynamics
(CFD) was used to provide a simulation of the airflow inside the Shinyei sensor as the airflow pattern has a significant
impact on the particles concentration distribution. Fig. 2(b) and (c) shows airflow movement with different colour
contours indicating the variation in velocity. Colours closer to red represent higher velocities and colours closer to blue
represent lower velocities. The velocity of the airflow entering the sensor was assumed to be 0.3 ms-1. Air enters the
sensor with a higher velocity from the inlet, circulates and mixes in the middle of the sensor before travelling to the
outlet located at the top of the sensor. The circulation movement of the air inside the sensor was also in accordance
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a)
(c)
(
with a study by Beghein et al. (2005) concerning the motion of particles in a room with one inlet in the lower part of
the left wall and one outlet in the upper part of the right wall. After a 10 s injection of particles, there was a small
recirculation region in the bottom left and right corners. As the particles were light, they tend to follow the air
movement and after 30 s the particle started to spread in a large recirculation region in the middle of the room [20]. The
movement of airflow from the inlet to the outlet was due to the thermally-driven upwind flows generated by the resistor
at the bottom of the sensor [21]. The position of the sensor should be considered during the data collection because it
has an impact on the airflow created by the air temperature gradient produced by the resistor. Therefore, the current
authors took this into account and placed the Shinyei sensor in a vertical position. If the sensor was in a horizontal
position and the resistor was on, the temperature at the inlet would be higher compared to the outlet as the hot air from
the resistor will rise and leave the sensor through the nearer aperture which is the inlet. It was recommended by Canu et
al. (2018) to place the sensor in a vertical position because in such a vertical position the hot air at the bottom of the
resistor will rise upward and leave the sensor through the outlet [22].
Another study was undertaken by Zhang and Chen (2006) respect to predicting particle distribution in a room with a
different ventilation system, found that the movement of the air from the lower part of the room to the upper part was
due to the heat generated by the human body [23]. In addition, the Shinyei sensor was built with black case colour for
the maximum absorbance of infrared light from the LED because scattering reflection might disrupt the sensitivity of
the Shinyei sensor [24].
(a) Top view (b) Side view
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Fig. 2 - (a) Schematic drawings of Shinyei PPD42NS from top view and side view, (b) CFD simulation of Shinyei
sensor, (c) Airflow movement inside the Shinyei sensor (PPD42NS)
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Parallel Experiment of Original Prototype
Fig. 3 compares the PM10 concentrations using the same sensor (Shinyei PPD42NS) as a control sensor. The graph
pattern for the sensor used in the experiment (PPD42NS Type 1) showed an approximately similar pattern to the
control sensor (PPD42NS Type 2). Within 1 hour of data collection, both sensors detected PM10 in the ambient air thus
indicating that the reading of PM10 concentrations detected by the ShinyeiPPD42NS was comparable. However, if
different concentrations of PM10 detected by both sensors this might be caused by different exposures of the sensor.
PPD42NS Type 1 and PPD42NS Type 2 showed the highest concentrations of PM10 with readings of 1000 µgm-3 and
1300 µgm-3 respectively. If the graph pattern from PPD42NS Type 1 showed significant differences from the control
sensor, this might be due to the problem of drift in the sensor’s response thus causing the sensor not to work properly
during deployment. Deposits formed on the lens of the optical sensor led to the sensor drift phenomena. Therefore, it is
suggested to clean the lenses, replace the worn sensor (the price is cheap) as well as routinely calibrate the sensor [14].
1500 (a) PPD42NS Type 1
1000
500
0
1500 (b) PPD42NS Type 2
1000
500
0
0:00:06 0:11:06 0:22:06 0:33:07 0:44:07 0:55:07
Time (seconds)
Fig. 3 - Comparison between PPD42NS Type 1 (used in sensor) and Type 2 (control)
Performance of the Original and Roofed Prototypes
The performances of the original and roofed prototype were compared by measuring the indoor PM10
concentrations. Fig. 4 portrays that in between minutes 10 to 40 no particulate matter was detected by the original
prototype. However, some PM10 were detected by the roofed prototype with highest concentrations of PM10 at minutes
15 with a reading of 822 μgm-3. The addition of a roof makes the prototype more stable and sensitive to detect PM10 in
the air, especially for outdoor measurement condition. Other than that, the roof will shield the infrared inside the
Shinyei sensor from being overexposed to sunlight which might distract the reading of PM10 concentrations and also
increase the stability of the suspended particles. Based on CFD analysis in Fig. 5a, the air velocity under the roof was
0.3 ms-1 which was slightly lower compared to the velocity at the front of the original prototype (0.4 ms-1). As the air
velocity under a roof low, more particulates tend to swirl and accumulated before passing through the inlet of the
Shinyei box. This result was similar to Chang et al. (2009) who conducted a study on the transport mechanism of
particulate matter at open and staggered street canopies (buildings layout). For staggered street canopies, more particles
deposition on the building wall compared to the open street canopies due to particles hindered by the buildings [25].
However, a different situation will occur when there is no roof attached to the top of the Shinyei sensor. The absence of
a roof will cause the particulates to be freely dispersed and there was a high tendency for the particulates not enter the
sensor as displayed in Fig. 5(b), thus leading to a lower detection of PM10 concentrations at minutes 10 to 40 in Fig. 4.
This shows that the presence of a roof will reduce the exposure of the Shinyei sensor to sunlight and enhances the
particle detection of particulates in the air.
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Fig. 4 - The concentration of PM10 detected by roofed and original prototype
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Fig.5 - Airflow movement through (a) roofed prototype and (b) original prototype
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Monitoring IndoorAir Quality
The original prototype was tested along with the commercially available optical instrument GRIMM as a reference
instrument. Fig. 6 portrays a graph of the PM10 mass concentrations detected by both the Shinyei in original prototype
and GRIMM sensors against time. Based on Figure 6, the PM10 concentrations measured by the original prototype was
higher than those obtained by the GRIMM device due to different conditions and exposure at a specific location. The
prototype was placed on a table to increase the accuracy of the sensor for monitoring the ambient air quality because
particles suspended on the carpet can contribute to the higher reading of PM10 concentrations. From the graph, the
concentrations of PM10 decreased to 62% and 28% within the 1 hour of data collection for the original prototype and
GRIMM devices respectively. The highest PM10 concentrations were detected in minutes 5 by both Shinyei and
GRIMM with reading 78 µgm-3 and 20 µgm-3 sequentially. Both Shinyei and GRIMM devices can detect high
concentrations of PM10 because the size of the particulate matter is large and mostly found at the lower level due to the
gravity effect. According to Mei and Gong (2017) smaller particles with sizes from 0.01 µm to 1 µm were found to be
more vulnerable to changes in air stability, while large particles with diameter 2 μm to 10 μm are more stable in the air
due to the dominating role of gravity for heavier particles [26, 27]. Based on the result acquired, the Shinyei PPD42NS
can detect higher PM10 concentrations better than the GRIMM device.
The differences in particles delivery cause different readings of PM10 concentrations detected by Shinyei sensor in
the original prototype and GRIMM device. The Shinyei sensor depends on the heat generated from the resistor for the
movement of particles into the sensor detection area. However, in the GRIMM device a flow-controlled pump was used
for the delivery of particles. The presence of a pump in the GRIMM might disturb the movements of particles inside the
detection area and causes low scattering of light lead to low concentrations of PM10 detected by GRIMM. As the
Shinyei and the GRIMM use the light scattering principles, the sensor output will be affected by the particle properties
and sensors design. Examples of particle properties are the refractive index, density, shape, size, the position of a
detector and even the particle composition. According to Rai et al. (2017), the magnitude of scattered and absorbed
light intensity of the sensor was affected by a diverse particle composition [28]. In addition, the source of light can
affect the sensor output. Based on the study by Wang et al. (2015), a light source from a laser diode is more sensitive to
smaller size particle. Several factors should be considered during the evaluation of prototype performance in order to
get an accurate result [12].
80 Shinyei PPD42NS
GRIMM
60
50
40
30
20
10
0:10:01 0:20:03 0:30:05 0:40:01 0:50:03 1:00:04
Time
Fig. 6 - Concentration of PM10 detect by Shinyei PPD42NS inside original prototype and GRIMM devices for 1
hour
4. Conclusion
New cheaper and portable air monitoring prototypes successfully developed for monitoring particulate matter with
the size of less than 10 μm. The CFD analysis illustrated the air flow inside Shinyei PPD42NS moves in an upward
direction from the inlet to the outlet due to the presence of a resistor at the bottom of sensor. A parallel experiment was
done using the same sensor and labelled as PPD42NS Type 1 for the sensor used in the air monitoring prototype and
PPD42NS Type 2 acted as the control. Both sensors showed the same graph pattern and detected higher concentrations
of PM10 up to 1300 μgm-3 for 1 hour of data collection. Data comparison between the original prototype and roofed
prototype showed that roofed prototype detected higher particulate matter concentrations (822 μgm-3) as the presence of
the roof caused the particulates to be suspended under the roof before entering the inlet of the Shinyei sensor. CFD
analysis of the roofed prototype illustrated lower velocity of 0.3 ms-1 compared to the original prototype which
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indicated a quite high velocity with a reading of 0.4 ms-1. The functionality of the prototype to detect PM10
concentrations in the air was tested by placing in an indoor environment. Shinyei sensor inside the original prototype
detected higher concentrations of PM10 up to 80 μgm-3 while the commercial GRIMM device only detected 20 μgm-3.
The results showed that a roof attached to the prototype enhances the detection of particulate matter in the air and
higher concentrations of PM10 could be detected during data collection. The small size of the prototype makes it
portable to be placed anywhere and it is not only for research purposes but also potentially could be used for personal
use as a particulate matter monitoring devices. This study will provide a new opportunity for the development of new
air monitoring devices with improving the performance of Shinyei based sensor on detecting particulate matter in the
air. As the presence of a roof can affect the particulates intake by the Shinyei sensor, different types of material for the
roof, size and angle of curvature could be studied in the future to arrive at the optimal performance of the air
monitoring devices.
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